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STATE NEWS ..The Capttol Hotel..C

BOISE CITY, IDAHO
There is considerable interest 

in the mineral discoveries on Cas
tle creek.

•KRUPRIETOR OF-----

MURPHY, SILVER CITY, DEWEY and DELAMAR
A company is being 

organized at Nampa to develop 
some of the property.

The fine school building at 
Wardner, built three 
at a cost of $10,000, was, with 
all its furniture and fixtures, des
troyed by fire on the 22d inst. 
The loss of building and furni
ture was about $12,000; in
sured for $5,500. Cause of the 
fire is not known.

FIRST-CLASS THROUGHOUTSTAGE LINESti
HEADQUARTERS FOR. OWVHCEITES

ty The best facilities for transportation between the railway ter
minus to and from Silver City, DeLamar, or other points in Owyhee 
Keep good mountain rigs, with good stock and Careful Drivers.

years ago
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Stables at Silver City and Murphy

George O. Sampson jrVAjVK. bla CKIJVGER^Proprietor Manager
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A well behaved . person is like 
a man with a good bank ac
count: he does not have to ask 
for credit; it is offered him.

A Colorado beet sugar syndi
cate wants the farmers in and 
about Nampa to plant 50 
of sugar beets next spring in 
order to demonstrate that the 
beets can be grown in that val
ley in a commercial way. If this 
is done the syndicate will erect 
factory there the following 
spring.

The Northern Pacific depot 
was held .up at Culdesac, Nov. 
23, by a masked robber and 
money and checks to the value 
of about $150 secured. The 
robbe^ took place when Agent 
Bell and Freight Clerk Bert Mon
ahan were alone in the depot. 
Besides the money and checks 
the robber secured a number of 
papers but none of these are of 
value.

THE BEST EQUIPPED H08TELBY IN OWYHEE COUNTY

Getcbellacres
Uhe

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of an execution in my hands, issued 

out of the District Court of the Third Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and for Owy
hee County, in the suit of John 2. Connors, 
plaintiff, against Joe B. Kodriguez. defendant, 
duly attested the 26th day of November, 1904, 
I have levied upon all the right,-title and in
terest of the said Joe B. Kodriguez ir and to the 
following described property 
Owyhee County, State of Idaho, viz:

That certain double house, a frame building 
situated on the westerly side of Washington 
street, being the main street in the town of 
Silver City, in said Owyhee County, Idaho, 
next north of the Heidelberg store property, 
and opposite the butchershop on said street, 
and between the building formerly owned and 
occupied by Sam Heidelberg as a store, and ihe 
residence of Fritz Schleifer on said street. Be
ing the same building and premises, hereto
fore used as a bakery, and now occupied by 
said, defendant, Joe B. Rodriguez, for a 
dence and shoeshop and which was sold and 
conveyed to him, the said Joe B. Rodrigues, by 
L. 8. Honstead, together with the lot and 
ground upon which said buildings stand; also 
the back buildings nd bakeoven thereon, and 
all the appurtenances thereto belonging.

Notice is hereby given that on Friday, the 
23d day of December, 904. at 2 o'clock p. m. of 
said day, at the front door of the Sheriff’s Office 
in Silver City, Idaho. I will sell all the right, 
title and tnte est of the said defendant, Joe B. 
Rodriguez, in and to the said aboved described 
property, at public auction, to the highest bid
der for cash In lawful money of the United 
8tates, to satisfy said execution and all costs. 
Given under my hand this 30 day of November,

DEWEY HOTELThe Americanu 75
a

Cut Glass is sold, situated in said
DEWEY, IDAHO

HEATED THROUGHOUT BY STEAM. LIGHTED BT ELECTRICITY.Owyhee Coun-in

CG)LBOItN & SOMERVILLE,ty, Ida., only at Proprietors
ÏI 1

GETCHELL’S...

Gte IDAHO HOTEL
Druggist \Coeur d’Alene City is to be pro

vided with a new $60,000 hotel, 
with all modern improvements, 
built upon the beauiiful site 
occupied by the Coeur d’Alene 
Inn. Broad verandas in the 
of the building will face on the 
lake, one of the most beautiful 
bodies of water on the continent. 
With a fine hotel constructed 
there that beautiful town in the 
north will add one more feature 
to its attractiveness. Connected 
by both steam and electric rail
ways with the thriving city of 
Spokane, the darkly wooded and 
gently sloping shores of the 
beautiful lake are being rapidly 
taken up for summer homes.

SILVER CITY. IDAHO

Stage Office1904.
I). I). McDonald, Sheriff. 

By Simon Harkis, Deputy Sheriff.now and29-41
First-class in Appointments

Wells, Fargo 
& Co. Express 
in the Hotel

REGULARNotice of Attachment.
In the ProbRte Court of the County of Owyhee, 

in th° State of Idaho.
Ira Gardner and Lucius Gardner, partners, do

ing business under the firm name a id stvl> 
of Gardner Bros., plaintiffs, vs. Oscar Ceder- 

borg and Albert Ceaerborg,partners,doing busi
ness under the firm name and style of Cederborg 
Bros., defendants.

Notice is hereby given that a Writ of At
tachment has been issued out of said Probate 
Court, in the above entitled action, against the 
property of the above named defendants, to 
recover from the said defendants the sum of 
1458.80, and for c
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 

hand and affixed the seal of said 
Court, this 28th day of October, 1904. 

Robert J. Leonard, Jr . Clerk 
J. F. Nugent, Attorney for plaintiffs.
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ï Sample rooms for SalesmanTRIPS"4

CONNORS (St EVANS.Between DeLamar and 
Silver City, 
part» from Delaniar at 
8 a. m.
Silver on return trip at 
2 p. m. Passengers and 
Freight carried. Stops 
at Dewey en route

Proprietorsof suit.
Stage de-

[SEAL]

Departs fromSt

Order to SI:ow Ganse Wily Sale Should 
Not Be Made.

In the Probate Court of Owyhee County, 8tate 
of Idaho.

In the matter of the estate and guardianship of i 
Christian Baltzer, an incompetent person j

ell, thfe^guardfan of the ^person und° esttit^of I Delamar Livery, Feed
Christum Biiltzer, an incompetent person, that i
it is necessary that a part of the personal prop- Q 111 J SJ A T F OT A Til ne
erty, to-wit: The merchandise and store lix- allU ô-iLEj O I AGSLGö
tures of said ward at Hruneau, Idaho, also a 
part of the real estate, to-wit : The property on 
which the store and connected building.' 
situated at Hruneau, Idaho, described as 
lows: Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, in, 11 and 12 in 
block 3, as per plat of Bruneatt City, now on file 
in the office of the recorder • f Owyhee County, !
Idaho, and the improvements thereon ; also lots 
Nos. 1, 2. 3, and 4 ol block 3 of said R.uneau! 

y, as per plut thereof now on file in the office 1 
he recorder of Owyhee counly, should be

sold. ï Blbbirts-Myer C°’s Bid’«.
It is therefore ordered that the next of kin 

of said ward, Christian Baltier, and all persons OTT xrirr. omv
interested in said estate, appear before this »ILrVLK Gill, -
court on the 12th day of December, 1904, at 10
o’clock a in., to show cause, If any they can, Receives Deposits subject 
why such sale should not he ordered, and that toCheek. Buys and sells 
aeopyoflhi8 order be published four succès- Exchange, interest Paid 
sivc weeks in the Silver City Nugget, a news- on time Deposits, 
paper published in said county.

Dated this 7th day of November
R. H. Leonarh, Ja,, Probato Judge.

E M. Wolfe, Attorney for Guardian.

JOBR. G. Massey and James Gar- 
butt, recently from the Gieen 
river country in North Dakota, 
who purchased the holdings of 
the Owyhee-company in the land 
and irrigation proposition 
the Snake river near the mouth 
of the Bruneau river, are in the 
city. The irrigation proposition 
embraces about 8,000 acres and 
requires about 20 miles of canal 
.to put the land under cultiva
tion. About 16 miles of this 

■canal has been completed, leaving 
only about four miles yetr to 

-complete and it is expected this 
will be finished by the first of 

The gentlemen have

PRINTING
CHARLES FORNEY, Proprietorfol-on
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- - IDAHO Is our long suit and if 

in need of anything in 

our line, such as Letter 

Heads, Bill Heads, etc. 

Cheek Books, Business 

Cards, Circulars or any-

thing printable, call and 

see us or write us. All 

orders promptly filled.

Timothy Shea, Cashier
I

, 1904.

2<>4t
“ * FRED GRETE. Jr *

Undertaker 
and Embalmer

Notice of Forfeiture., February.
recently admitted a partner into 
the enterprise and they expect 
soon to incorporate under the 
name of the Grand View Land & 
Irrigation company. — Capital 

. News.

Silver City, Idaho, August 26, 1904. 
To THOMAS SHAW, his heirs or assigns.

You are hereby notified, that I have expended 
one hundred dollars, during the year 1908, in 
labor and improvements upon the Uncle Sam 
mining claim, si'.n&ted In Carson Mining District. 
Owyhee county, state of Idaho. That said ex
penditure was made In order to hold the said 
claim, under the provisions of section :’ J24, re
vised statutes of the United States, and amend
ments thereto concerning labor up 
claims, being the amount required 
said cl »im for the perh>d endtn 
December, A. D 1003,

Silver City, IDAHO

>n mining
to hold the --------

g the 31st dav of 
and, if within ninety days 

fter the personal service of this notice, or with- 
uinety days after the publication thereof 

you fall or refuse to contribute your proporiion 
of such expenditure as a co-owner (being an un
divided interest) less the amount of six dollars 
for two days’labor performed on said claim by 
von, the said claim will become the property of 
the subscribed, your co owner, who has made 
the required expenditure, as provided by the 
luws of the United Statt*«.

LOUIS SORENSEN.

The White House.

Bryan, if elected, so it is said,
Was bent on painting the White 

House red.
Hearst, on the other hand, fool

ish fellow,
AVould surely have painted the 

White House yellow.
But now in view of the wondrous 

fight,
We can count on keeping the 

White House white

if

fciÈNflnÇpRESS’
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FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.
68 PAGES : WEEKLY : ILLUSTRATED.

First pub. Aug. 20, 1904. 
Last pub. 11«. 9, 1904. INDISPENSABLE TO MINING MEN Q.

Notice for Publication.
t3 PER YEAR POSTPAID.

SEND rou SAMPLE COPY.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

Boise. Idaho. November 21, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make llnal proof in support of his claim, and 
that «aid proof will be made before Clerk of 
the Probate Court at 8ilver City, Idaho, on 
January 4, II»'), viz: homestead application 
No. 4500, James M Harbour, for the lots 3, 4 
and sw Vi sw >4 sec 26, twp 5 s, r 6 w, B, M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 

Anew line of Heating Stoves for , 0,,?**d hind, viz ; 
j i . , . , William Mangin and Frank Swisher, both of

wood or coal at Phllltpp s hardware Jordan Valley, Oregon.
Harry J. Syms. Register. 

First pub. In Nugget,Nov 85,1904; last, Dec 30

T3he NUGGETMining suid Scientific Press
330 MARKET ST„ SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

V- —Exchange. ? SILVER CITY 5
Smoke Steele’s Cigars

store. THE y ARE MADE HERE IN TOWN


